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pany or corporation sucli powers, the area sought to be appro-
priated muet bo set out andi ascertaineti in aecordance witii the
ternis of the statute.

illacdouell, for plaintifl'. liai)trî-lry, K.C., for defendant.

Pull Court. 1 Jn 5

(CANMAA CANN CO. V. FAGAN.

Taxets, dbs1ress foi- \r01j<0c of hwe"A et fr-n d<up"- Tel
Clvar dy -»',Coinpilition of-)a.>nagcsq-New trial.

'lli plaintiff eonpany was organizeti in 1899. 'flic defend-
an ts xvei' tkax-colieýctitiig officiails of ftie Provincial Governitient.
(Of threv carincrivs pitrchaseci hy the coinpany two of theni wvcre
trami the liqtîidators of defuwîct coinpanics. Otie of these, the
8tucr connery, waq iii arrears for personal property tax for 1894,
1895, 1896, 1899, 1900 nid 1901. Claini was imode by defendant
Fagan for these arrears together with arrears in respect of the
0thier properties fr0211 18919. The comipany contendedt thaf they
%vere liable only for ta.Vs on thieir property acquirc(1 since their
incorporation, anti tendereti the siinii of $890 in satisfaction of
aIl elaims to thec endi o? 1902, whichi was refnsed; distress ivas
inate on the gootis. and chlattels of ftie eonipany anti in pursu-
wice of a notice dateti Sfh August, 1902, a sale was hati on the
lSth of ertain gootis of ftic coiiipèany for $825 anti costoî. Thmis
notice wasq given under s. 88 of ftie Assomsment Act, which re-
qjuires tha. the collector- shall give "at lcast ton daye' publie
notice o? flie tinie and place of suliae." At ftic trial, Duimp,
J., hield that the notice was one day short

ZIold, on appeffl, 'L. 'l'lo provision iii s. 88 o? the Assomsment Act
directing that the collector of taxes shahl give at leaist ten tiays'
public notice of the finie and place of sale of goods for tielin-
qnent taxes, nieans "fteu clear days, " andth le party making a
distress on less notice heconies a trespasser ab initio.

2. Sec. 87 tioes not: coate ftic rvlationship of landlord andi
tenant between the parties; n,)r dloca it give a lien upon gootis
snch avs the preferential charge tipon landis under S. 80.È

Martinu. K.C.. for plaintiffs (respondlents>. Maclean, K.C.,
D.A.-G., for dt3fondants (appellants).
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